Boundaries for the Mission of

St. Philip

China Spring

Effective December 2, 2011

Description

BEGINNING at the point where the McLennan-Bosque County Line intersects State Highway 6 in the town of Valley Mills;

THEN northeasterly along the McLennan-Bosque County Line until it intersects the Brazos River;

THEN southerly along the Brazos River until it intersects the point where Aquila Creek joins the Brazos River;

THEN southwesterly along the straight line that joins the following two points: the point where the Aquila Creek joins the Brazos River and the point where Horseshoe Bend Road, as it parallels the Brazos River, makes an “L” at the northern most point of Horseshoe Bend Road;

THEN along the northern leg of Horseshoe Bend Road in a southwesterly direction until it intersects FM 3434;

THEN northerly along FM 3434 until it intersects McGary Road;

THEN southwesterly along McGary Road until it intersects Wortham Bend Road, also known as FM 2490;

THEN southerly along Wortham Bend Road until it intersects China Springs Road, also known as FM 1637;

THEN westerly along FM 1637 until it intersects FM 185, also known as N. River Crossing;

THEN southwesterly along N. River Crossing until it intersects State Highway 6;

THEN westerly along State Highway 6 to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

As decreed by the Most Reverend Joe S. Vasquez, Bishop of Austin, Effective December 2, 2011